Built for Battle Quiz 3: Subchaser Sailors

1. What type of sickness were submarine sailor frequently plagued with?
   a. Dysentery
   b. Scurvy
   c. Seasickness

2. Where was the Subchaser Training Center located?
   a. Muncie, IN
   b. Miami, FL
   c. Moose Pass, AK
   d. Mukwonago, WI

3. Who was Theodore R. Treadwell?
   a. Peterson Builders Inc. Administrator
   b. Commanding officer of USS SC 648
   c. Captain of SCTC of Florida
   d. Admiral of USS SC-536

4. This construction accommodation allowed submarines to operate close to shore.
   a. Pitching and rolling fins
   b. Shallow drafts
   c. Tubular shape

5. True or False: Submarine cooks and captains frequently bartered for extra provisions with other ships
   a. True
   b. False

6. Which essential resource was frequently rationed aboard submarines?

7. What diameter is the gun the PC Subchaser crew is manning in the panel picture?
   a. 3 feet
   b. 6 inches
   c. 3 inches

8. What does the acronym SCTC stand for?
   a. Strong Crews That Care
   b. Submarine Crew Training Center
   c. Subchaser Training Center
   d. Submarine Control Training Center

9. Junior Grade referred to which level of officers?
   a. Ensign and Lieutenant
   b. Captain and Admiral
   c. Cook and Deck swab

10. What role were ship Captains often required to take on?
    a. Laundry washers
    b. Deck scrubber
    c. Doctor
    d. Cook